Worksite Analysis

By Ergonomics Team

Records Review: OSHA 200 Log, Claims Data, Surveys, etc.

No Jobs Identified with Potential Hazards

Jobs Identified

Prioritize Jobs to Investigate

Job Evaluation & Risk Factor Identification

Risk Factors Identified

Identification of Causes of Risk Factors

Hazard Prevention & Control
Appendix “A”

ACCIDENT PREVENTION PROGRAM

Safety  Ergonomics  Health

Ergonomics Team
Management & Employees

Training

Worksite Analysis

Risk Factors Identified

Hazard Prevention & Control

Medical Management

Injury Prevention and Management

Retraining / Review
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Training

By Ergonomics Team

General Awareness Training:
Hazards, Principles, Risk Factors and Symptoms

Develop Ergonomics Program

Job-Specific Training for
Managers and Employees:
Work Practices, Tools, Equipment, Lifting, Body
Mechanics, Specific Hazards and Personal
Protective Equipment (PPE)

Report to Ergonomics Team

Document Training

Worksite Analysis
Appendix "C"

Medical Management

Phase 1 — Prevention
  Worksite Analysis
  Hazard Prevention & Control

Symptoms/Injury

Phase 2 — Injury Management

Recovery Progress?
  YES
  No

Phase 3 — Chronic Injury Management

Re-evaluate with medical Team